
December 14, 2016 

 

Ten Year Reunion Update 

Our Ten Year Reunion is June 2-4, 2017! 

Reunion registration opens in late January. Our goal is to see at least 56 classmates and their 
families (as able) return to campus, which will break the all-time record for a Wabash 10 Year 
reunion. If you haven’t marked your calendar yet, please do so!! 

Reunion Leaders 

Thank you to these classmates for helping with the effort to encourage registration and 
participation in our reunion: 

Tony Caldwell    Ben Cunningham   Zach Foughty 

Scott Hamilton   Charlie Hoogland   Chris McNicholas 

John Meara    Kevin Pazour    Daniel Petrie 

Ashley Stephen   Ryan Stephens    Greg Strodtman 

Adam Van Zee 

Reunion Gift Leaders 

The ten year reunion is an important time to show our philanthropic commitment as the next 
generation of alumni leaders who will be entrusted with the stewardship of Old Wabash. To that 
end, we will be encouraging classmates to support the Wabash Annual Fund with a focus on 
aiding Immersion Learning and Study Abroad opportunities for current and future students. 
Classmates Zach Foughty and Andrew McKone, along with our honorary classmate Professor 
Kay Widdows, will be heading up our effort as we build our Reunion Gift. 

We hope you enjoy some of the college and classmate updates in this note and look forward to 
seeing many of you next June!  

Happy Holidays! 

 

Ross and Josh 
wabash07@gmail.com 

mailto:wabash07@gmail.com


 

Martindale Hall saw its first major renovation since 1961. The interior space was completely 
redesigned and now features a grand living room, which opens up to the arboretum and includes 
a two-story fireplace, a private group study room, kitchen, den, and social spaces for events. The 
second level features more group study spaces and a media room, and there is a large group 
study space on the fourth floor with views of the arboretum, Center Hall, and Baxter Hall. 
Wabash Trustee Jay Williams, who was one of the first Wabash students to live in Martindale in 
the 1960’s, spearheaded the project. Dedication of the “new” Martindale took place in October. 

 

Wabash Wrestling is off to another great season, most recently winning the North Central 
College Wrestling Tournament (pictured above) with four individual champions and 13 top-six 
finishes. National rankings for Division III wrestling have Wabash at #2, behind only Wartburg 
College. This is the first full season with the new campus wrestling facility, the Shelbourne 
Wrestling Center, in operation. 



 
 
Morgan Nolan ’07 was named an Alumni Admissions Fellow by the National Association of 
Wabash Men at Homecoming. Nolan, now an assistant principal at Munster High School, has 
built a track record of success over the years in recruiting students to Wabash. 
   
 

 
 
Several classmates and Beta brothers were on hand for the wedding of Ross Dillard ’07 and 
Molly Brown in September. Pictured here from L-R: T.J. Schaffer, Harrison Harbin, Ryan 
Pritchard, Adrian Starnes, Jake Turner, Dan Fox, Dillard, Ben Froedge, Daniel Petrie, Ben Tritle, 
Josh Owens, and Seth Nunan. 

 



News and Notes 

Annual Giving is off to a great start for the class this fiscal year. Thanks to these 23 classmates 
who have already made a gift: 

Ahson Ali 
Sam Borrelli 

Don Juan Brown 
Allen Chatt III 

Ben Cunningham, Ed.S. 
Ross Dillard 
Ben Esbaum 
Simon Hoehn 
CJ Jackson II 

James Jared III 
Matt Kanter 
Adam Kirsch 

Andrew McKone 
Graham Nelson 

Seth Nunan 
Holly Paul 

Kevin Pazour 
Daniel Petrie 
Justin Raisor 

Steven Rhodes 
Greg Strodtman 
Adam Van Zee 
Kay Widdows 

 
Our 10 Year Reunion goal is to have at least 84 classmates participate in the Annual Fund by the 
reunion registration deadline in late May. Making a gift online is easy at this link:  
www.wabash.edu/alumni/egift . 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Happy Holidays! 

 

http://www.wabash.edu/alumni/egift


ALUMNI CHAPEL SING
Relive the glory days of screaming the school fight song.

TEN YEAR REUNION
JUNE 2-4, 2017 AT WABASH COLLEGE

COLLOQUIUMS
Enjoy academic presentations by fellow alumni all 
weekend.

CLASS DINNER
Dine with your classmates and recall what life was 
like when you didn’t have “adult responsibilities”.

DORM LIFE
We are still young enough to qualify for reduced-
price increased-fun dorm room accomodations on 
campus for the weekend.


